By applying caged thymidiner esidues, DNA duplexes were created in which Hg II -mediated base pair formation can be triggered by irradiation with light. When a bidentate ligand was used as the complementary nucleobase, an unprecedented stepwise formation of different metal-mediated base pairs was achieved.
Metal-mediated base pairs represent ap rominent type of nucleic acid functionalization. By using ligand-containing nucleosides, hydrogen bonds within ab ase pair can formally be replaced by ac entrally located metal ion. [1] The T-Hg II -T (Figure 1a )a nd C-Ag I -C base pairs involving the canonical thymine (T) and cytosine (C) residues are among the best investigated metal-mediated base pairs. [1c] In addition, numerous artificial nucleobases have been shown to be useful in the generation of metal-mediated base pairs designed forp articularf unctionalities. [2] In severalc ases, crystal structures ands olution structures have confirmed the proposed base-pairing patterns. [3] As ar esult of the additional metal-based functionality,m etalmediated base pairs have been applied in av ariety of research areas,r anging from DNA charge transfer [4] ando ligonucleotide sensors [5] to the generation of DNA-templated metalc lusters [6] and switchable devices. [7] Whenever as witching functionality has been introduced in the contexto fm etal-mediated base pairing, the switchingp rocess (mostlyo fD NA topology) was triggered by the addition (or removal) of as uitable metal ion. In this Communication, we report for the first time the lighttriggered formation of am etal-mediated base pair.S everal examples exist for the use of light to regulate DNA function. [8] Many of these involvet he application of so-called caged nucleobases, that is, nucleobases carrying ap hotoremovable protecting group. [9] Thymine has been one of the first nucleobases investigated in the context of photocagednucleobases. [10] As thyminei sw ell-known to coordinate to Hg II ions, we decided to probe the light-triggered Hg II -mediated base pair formationo fc aged thymidine. To wardst his end, ac aged thymidine derivative T NPP with well-established caging properties (Figure 1b) [10] was introduced into different oligonucleotide sequences( Ta ble1). The duplexs equence applied in this study has previously been used in many reports on metal-mediated Figure 1 . Schematic representation of a) metal-mediatedT -Hg II -T base pair, b) thymine residue T NPP bearing ap hoto-removable protecting group, c) thyminer esidue T PP bearing as imilar protecting group that is not removed uponi rradiation. Table 1 . DNA duplexes under investigationi nt he present study. [a] Duplex Sequence
[a] T NPP = thymidine bearinga(2-nitrophenyl)propoxy group, T PP = thymidine bearing ap henylpropoxy group, P = (S)-3-(1H-Imidazo[4, 5- This is an open access article under the terms of Creative Commons Attribution NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits use and distribution in any medium, provided the originalw ork is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made. base pairs, allowing ac omparison with other metal-mediated base pairs. [11] Duplexes I-IV bear one centralT :T mismatch, with the caged nucleobase being located either in the pyrimidine-richs trand (duplex I), in the purine-rich strand (duplex II) or in both strands (duplex III). Duplex IV with unprotected thymine residues serves as ar eference. Similarly,d uplexes V-VII contain one central T:Pb ase pair. The artificial phenanthrolinederived nucleoside analogue Ph as previously been shown to form as table Hg II -mediated base pair with thymine, but not with cytosine. [2k] While the central thymine residue in duplex V bears ap hotocleavable protecting group, duplexes VI and VII serve as references bearing an unprotectedt hymidine (duplex VI)o ranoncleavable substituent (duplex VII).
The formation of coordinate bonds in am etal-mediated base pair is typically accompanied by an increase in the DNA duplex melting temperature T m . [12] Accordingly,m etal-mediated base-pair formation wasp robed by temperature-dependent UV spectroscopy.T owards this end, the melting temperature of each duplex was determined in the absence of Hg II ,a fter the addition of one equivalent of Hg II prior to irradiation, in the presenceo fo ne equivalent of Hg II after irradiation, and in the presenceo ft wo equivalents (i.e. excess) of Hg II after irradiation. Ta ble 2l ists the meltingt emperatures as derived from the temperature-dependent UV spectra. Figure 2e xemplifies the meltingc urves of duplex I at pH 6.8.
As can be seen, the addition of Hg II does not lead to any change in T m prior to irradiation of the sample. After 1min of irradiation of ah eateds ample, as ignificant increasei nT m of 17 8Ci so bserved. Initial experiments with irradiation at room temperature had resulted in ab iphasic melting behavior (Figure S1a, Supporting Information), with the first meltingt ransition coincidingw ith the T m of the Hg II -free duplex, suggesting an incompletep hotodeprotection and hence an incomplete formation of the T-Hg II -T pair.S everal subsequent attempts to achieve ac omplete formation of the metal-mediated base pair failed, including an extended irradiation time, the use of ad ifferent buffer,a nd the addition of Hg II after the irradiation rather than prior to it (data not shown). Finally,t wo conditions were establishedt hat lead to ac omplete T-Hg II -T formation, namely performing the irradiation at elevated temperature( ca. 50 8C) or investigating the duplex at pH 9.0 rather than pH 6.8 ( Figure S1b , Supporting Information).T he latter is nicely explained by previous mechanistic studies indicating ad eprotonation step during photodeprotection. [13] The photodeprotection of the oligonucleotides was confirmed mass spectrometrically,a ss hown exemplarily for ODN1 ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information). According to the mass spectrum,a minor amount of ODN1 remains protected even under optimized conditions. It is not clear whether this can be attributed to the absence of buffer under the conditions of mass spectrometry.I fi ti sa lso presenti nb uffer,t hen this amount is small enough not to be detected in the DNA melting studies.
Essentially the same behavior is found for duplex II (Figure S3 , Supporting Information), in whicht he T NPP :T pair is formally replaced by aT :T NPP pair. This indicates that the relative positiono ft he caged nucleobase does not significantly influence the outcome of the Hg II -mediated base pair formation. Interestingly,i nd uplex III bearing aT NPP :T NPP pair,t he photo-deprotection is incompletee ven when heatingt he sample (Figure S4a, Supporting Information) or when irradiating for an extended time, indicating the relevance of steric factors during deprotection,t oo. This is confirmed by am ass spectrometric study ( Figure S5 , Supporting Information), which shows ar educed efficiency of photodeprotection of ODN1 when present in duplex III. [14] Nonetheless, ac ompleteT -Hg II -T formationi n duplex III is achieveda tp H9.0 ( Figure S4b , Supporting Information). An investigation of reference duplex IV bearing ac entral T:Tm ispairs hows the anticipated T-Hg II -T base pair formation immediately after the addition of one equivalent of Hg II (Figure S6 , Supporting Information). Here, an irradiation of the solution is not required. In fact, irradiation does not significantly influence T m any further.F or duplexes I-IV,t he formation of the T-Hg II -T pairi sa ccompanied by ad ecrease in molar ellipticity [q]a t~280 nm ( Figure S7, SupportingI nformation) . In all four cases, the drop in [q]o ccurs under those conditions that evoke an increasei nT m ,c onfirming as imultaneous deprotection and base-pair formation.
As can be seen from Ta ble2, T m of duplexes I-III in the absence of Hg II are decreased by 3-6 8Cw ith respectt ot hat of duplex IV,i ndicating ad estabilizing effect of the bulky protecting group. After formation of the T-Hg II -T pair,t he melting temperatures of duplexes I and II are, within standard error, identicalt ot hat of duplex IV.T he melting temperature of duplex III is marginally lower,w hich may indicatet he presence of am inor fractiono fs till protected oligonucleotide even under the optimized photodeprotection conditions in this case.
In aT -Hg II -T pair,t he Hg II ion binds both nucleobases in a monodentate fashion (Figure 1a ). Hence, the HgÀNb ond involvingt he first thymine residue mustb ef ormed prior to the formationo ft he NÀHg bond to the other thymine. [15] Ad ifferent scenario is anticipated for the T-Hg II -P pair (Figure3). [2k] It containst he phenanthroline-derived nucleoside analogueP that had been applied in as eries of studies, including the concomitants ite-specific incorporation of Ag I and Hg II into the same duplex and the first enantiospecific formationo fametalmediated base pair. [2k, 16] As Pi sabidentate ligand, it is expected to be metalated first during the formation of am etal-mediated base pair, [5b] irrespective of the identityo ft he complementaryn ucleobase. If the complementary nucleobase is a thymine residue,t hen aT -Hg II -P base pairi sf ormed. [2k] The questiona rises as to what will happen if the protectedT NPP acts as complementary nucleobase. Herein, two scenarios are feasible. The steric clash of the metalated Pr esidue and the bulky thymine derivative may result in an extrusion of one base from the duplex, [5b] so that ad estabilizationo ft he duplex would be expected. Alternatively,t he formation of aH g II -mediated base pair involving the T NPP ligand may occur,w hich should be accompanied by am inor duplex stabilization.T o evaluatet hese possibilities, duplex V with ac entral T NPP :P pair was investigated.
Again, temperature-dependent UV spectroscopy was applied to probe metal-mediated base-pair formation. Figure 4s hows the meltingc urves obtainedf or duplex V.A ni ncrease in T m of 7.9 AE 0.8 8Ci so bserved after the addition of one Hg II per duplex prior to photodeprotection, suggesting that aT NPP -Hg II -Pb ase pairi si ndeed formed with the caged nucleobase. Subsequent irradiation at room temperature leads to af urther increase in T m of 8 AE 1 8C, indicating photodeprotection and formation of aT -Hg II -P pair.H ence, the chelating phenanthroline-derived ligand Pb inds the Hg II ion irrespectiveo ft he identity of the complementary nucleobase. Even though the thymine residue bears ab ulky protecting group, it is forced to engage in metal-mediated base pairing. Metal-mediated base-pair formation may additionally be facilitated by the more flexible acyclic backbone of P. Finally, photodeprotection relieves the steric strain, accompanied by af urtheri ncreasei nt he melting temperature.
To confirm this assumption, duplexes VI and VII bearing a T:Po raT PP :P pair,r espectively,w ere investigated.D uplex VI is stabilized by 16.5 AE 0.5 8Cu ponf ormation of the T-Hg II -P pair ( Figure S8a, SupportingI nformation) . This stabilization is identical to the one observed for duplex V upon metal bindinga nd photodeprotection (16 AE 1 8C) . The T PP nucleobase in duplex VII bears as ubstituent of similars ize as T NPP .H owever,t his substituent cannotb er emoved by irradiation. For duplex VII, T m increases by 5.3 AE 0.9 8Cu pon the addition of Hg II (Figure S8b , Supporting Information). Even though this increasei sabit smaller than that observed for duplex V (7.9 AE 0.8 8C), the experiment clearly confirms the applicabilityo facaged nucleobase in Hg II -mediated base pairing. As anticipated, subsequent irradiation does not lead to ac hange in T m .A gain, the formation of the metal-mediatedb ase pair can be confirmed CDspectroscopically.T he binding of Hg II to form aT NPP -Hg II -P pair in duplex V evokes an increasei n[ q]a t~275 nm ( Figure S9a Figure S9a, Supporting Information) . Again, the same effects are observed upon the formation of the T-Hg II -P pair in reference duplex VI ( Figure S9b , Supporting Information). Ta ken together,t hese data prove that caged nucleobases can be involved in metal-mediated base pairing, provided that the complementary nucleobase is ab identate ligand.
It is interesting to note that the O4-protected thymine residue does not require deprotonation at its N3-positiont o (Figure 1b ). In this respect, it appearst or esemble cytosine, an ucleobase that is known not to form Hg II -mediated base pairs. The formation of as table T (N)PP -Hg II -P pair thus indicates that as imple protonation/deprotonatione vent cannote xplain the preferential binding of Hg II to thymine rather than cytosine and that additional (e.g. electronic) factors must exist, too.
To conclude, we have shown for the first time the light-triggered formation of am etal-mediated base pair,a chieved by applying ac aged thymidine residue. When using ab identate ligand as the complementary nucleobase, an unprecedented stepwise duplexs tabilization was accomplished. Here, the addition of Hg II leads to the formation of as tabilizing metalmediated base pair involving the caged nucleobase. Subsequent photodeprotection results in an additional increase in stability. The possibility of using light as an externalt rigger for metal-mediated base-pair formation and the ability to use two orthogonal triggersf or the stepwise formationo fm etal-mediated base pairs of different stability significantly expands the scope of metal-modified nucleic acids. In combination with DNA that switches its topologyu pon metal-mediated basepair formation, interesting applications are anticipated.
Experimental Section General
The phosphoramidites of T NPP and Pw ere prepared according to published procedures. [10b, 17] The T PP nucleoside was prepared in analogy to T NPP . [10b] Details are given in the Supporting Information. All other phosphoramidites were purchased (Glen Research). The oligonucleotides were synthesized and purified as described previously. [17] The desalted oligonucleotides were characterized by MALDI-TOFm ass spectrometry ( 3921 Da;f ound:3 920 Da). During oligonucleotide quantification, the following molar extinction coefficients were used:T NPP , e 260 = 7.5 cm 2 mmol À1 ; [10b] T PP , e 260 = 4.2 cm 2 mmol À1 ;P ,e 260 = 10.0 cm 2 mmol À1 . [5b] The UV melting experiments were carried out on aU Vs pectrometer CARY 100 Bio (Agilent) in a1cm quartz cuvette. The UV melting profiles were measured in buffer (1 mm DNA duplex, 150 mm NaClO 4 ,2 .5 mm Mg(ClO 4 ) 2 ,5 m m buffer (pH 6.8:M OPS, pH 9.0: borate) either with or without Hg(ClO 4 ) 2 at as can rate of 1 8Cmin À1 with detection at 260 nm. CD spectra were measured using aJ -815 spectropolarimeter (JASCO) at 10 8Ci nt he same solution. Each irradiation experiment was performed for 1min (at ca. 50 8Cf or duplexes I-III at pH 6.8 or at room temperature in all other cases) using a5 00 WH g/Xe arc lamp (Newport) equipped with a1 .5 inch water filter and a3 35 nm longpass filter (Schott). NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker Avance(I) 400 and Avance(III) 400 instruments. NMR spectra were referenced to residual solvent peaks (CD 3 OD, CD 2 Cl 2 )o rtot etramethylsilane (CDCl 3 ).
